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Tho local camp of Spanish Arao
rioaa war veterans will meet this
evening fur tho purpose of election
of ofiloers

Tbo members of tbo Hoola La
hui soaiety are called to moot at
tho Kapiolani Maternity home ou
Wednesday at 10 a m

Business continues light iu police
circles although an expected change
of increase in volume ia looked
for on the ocoasion of the incom-
ing

¬

full moon

The ro tnaoadamization of Fort
street was begun on Saturday
probably in answer to the calUof
this paper for suoh work to be im-

mediately
¬

accomplished

The band concert at Makeo Isl
and yesterday afternoon was

well attended and many of
the numbors on the programme re

otivod deserved comuiendaiion

The placing in position of new
cable lints and a consequent inter-

ruption
¬

to general business is said
by the Telophoue company to be
the ground for tho late many com-

plaints
¬

of iusullloiuut service to
customers

Racine Murphy wop over At

gravation iu the one milo running
iace on Kapiolani Park Saturday
aflernoon There was a goodly
number of spectators in attendance
and most of tho horsemen bad
their bets placed right The lime
was slow 1 10

It is expected that warrants for
approved fire olaims will be issued
to claimants or their attorneys on
Tuefday tomorrow from the
Treasurers cilice This first issue
will be for tho first installment of
teu per cent and will include war ¬

rants from number i to COO Re-

cipients
¬

must have thtir tax re-

ceipts with them

Frank Ferroira formerly assist ¬

ant hack inspector got into a mix
up yesterday afternoon with four
of his Portuguese couatrymeu in a

so called grocery store in the Punch
bowlregion and received a few foot-

ball
¬

souvenirs in tho shape of black-

ened
¬

eyes out head and a brokrn
leg He was taken to tho hospital
and his assailants are missing

Tba band will play at Emma
Sauare this eveuiug and if the
weather is pleasant as expected to
be there will be probnbly a largo
attendance Among the selection
to be presented is a new cornet solo
by Charles Kreuter and which ia

the second number on the pro
gramme

The troubles conueotod with the
oflioial management of the First
National Bank aro to bo aired iu

Court a mandamus proceeding be-

ing
¬

expeoted as necessary to clear
sway the oloucls whioh at present

lower oer tha house Needless to
Bay the utme of Magoon is pro
eminent in the proceedings

The memorial services held Suu
day at the Hawaiian Op9ra Houro
under tho auspices of the local Elks
had a largo and much interested
audience in attondauoo The ser-

vices wore iu memory of those mom
bora of the order who had made
their final exit during the year
past and was most itripreBfivo

Tom Jamea who has boon hoat
to many thousand aud whoso
name face aud form is known to all
Ion vivanls who have crossed the
Paoifio will assume the management
of tho Moana IJote today Colonpl

James is very popular amoogst
tourists and will uodoubtedy con ¬

tribute to tbo popularity of Com ¬

modore Peacocks popular caravan
Bory

Lieut Leslie of the mouuted
police while looking out for the in ¬

terest of travellers to the band con
oert along the Waikild road yestey

day afternoon discovered a Japau
oee baokman in an intoxicated con-

dition

¬

and after some little trouble
got possession of team and driver
and located them in safety at tho
Police Stotion The eveut was
quite a break in tho usual Sunday
ijulotude of Woikiki

MiaPOApED WRIGHTS

One Wright In Frisco Ono Wright
In Manila Which is Right
WriRhtP

William H Wright defaulting
treasurer of the Territory of Ha ¬

waii who disappeared from Hono-
lulu

¬

Beveral weeks ago leaving a
shortage of about 18000 iu tho gov
ommants Chinese funds Ins been
Been iu Manila since the arrival of
the Ohiua at this port from her laH
trip via Honolulu The supposition
is that be cimo to the Philippines
ou that vessel in disguisp

Thore are a great many old Ho-

nolulu
¬

residents in Manila aud sev ¬

eral of them have an acquaintance
of many years standing with
Wright In the fugitvie troasurero
proporouB days it is said that be
was a most liberal man with ins
money and that to him several
Manilaites are indebtod for finan-

cial favors While in Manila
Wright renewed the cquaintauces
of a number of hs old friend who
to k occasion to keep Bilent about
his prosencn iu the city until he
could get away Ho has disap-

peared
¬

from the oity the supposi-
tion

¬

being that be went from here to
Singapore

One gentleman who saw Wright
and conversed with him says thit
the defaulting treasurer has vnry
little money not more than 80 J

and that it was his plan to got as far
away from the scene of his picu
lationn and bury his identity aud
the past in some secluded Oriental
city

Latest advices from Honolulu
are to the eflaat tht a nephew of
tho fugitive trasurer who was
treasurer of a Hawaiin province
is also a defaulter He uiaie an
effort to got away but was appre-
hended He is uow uudsr arrest
awaiting trial

The Wright family is very weal-

thy and influential in Hawaii aud
tle concpURiis of opinion is tht
little droit will be made to ap-

prehend
¬

tho missing territorial
treasurer as the family is negotiat-
ing with ibe government Wth a
view to settling accounts out of
court Manila Tribnn Nov 3

Hilo NrWB

The new3 from Hilo aud Sur
rounding country as Riven in the
Tribiiue contains the following
condensed matter a a tho principal
items

Plans have bean complotod for
an up tovn depot for tho Hilo 11 II
Co and tho have been forwarded to
lionolulu for approvil

B 10 E memorial services would
be held at tbe First Foreign Church
on Sunday

Company 0 claims tho champion
riflo shot of the island at 2J0 yards
without a rest He rotmtly toured
sixteen bullseyes in suoooasion

MoBq iitoeh and Emorsons
Esays ocuupy llje attontipn of tho
Pedagogue Society oT the Quoeu

city

Otliuer William Richard caplurrd
three patto thoivus in Haraakua
district aud who are supposed to bo
mombers of a larger Rang

Tbo Hilo Portuguese celebrated
the anniversary of tliejr cquntrys
independeupe by a dance

B L Jonos of Hilo has been ad
judged a bankrupt

lolams Old Dell

Th qld boll of falani Collude
whioh hai done eorvice for about
two seoro years iu rousing tbe boys

from their slumbers ond oalliiiR
thom to obaptl and to Bcbonl bhs
beeojsont to Binhop Willis to do furr
tbor soryioQ in Tona Edmund
Stiles shipped it by the Veutura
last woslr tho box being marked

iQlani NuktiaKifa
i

Weather oloudy but pleasant
thermometer 73 in evening is Sun
day a rooord

A reception was given to Bishop
Restariok last Friday evening at
Lahaina by Hon and MrH F H
Ilayseldoii at thoir homo at i
uikeba
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LOOflL AND GKN1SBAI NEWS

Charlie 11 Sweet the musical bur-
glar

¬

well kuowu iu Houulilu is

dead

Tho Roman Oatholio fair ou Sat-
urday

¬

was a decided success lie
ports later

Representatives elect W P Hoia
aud J Nnkaleki are visitor to this
city They both camo in the Olau
diuo yesterday

C D Lufkiu Mre- - U E Kiug
Mrs Penballo HOOvaiiden A

G Correa aud others came dowu
by the Claudiuo yesterday

Suptrintendeut Cooper of the
Public Works Department intends
shortly to pay Hilo a visit aud oiay
probably leave utxt week

Miss Catherine Co in an occupier
of the chair of Economies iu
Wellesley seminary of Wellesloy
Mass is a visitor to Honolulu

P A Autierson well known i con ¬

nection with tho Public Works De ¬

partment as a caipeuter died this
morning Ib6 funeral takes pUce
at 1 p m today

E PLow 11 A Suva D Conwoy E
J Walker A Bjrttuli G Catiate
moyer Mrs Oto Hose and child
ana other a wore morning passen ¬

gers iu tho Kiuau on Salu day

The loeal poos have all sought
cover the action being caused by
the announcement thai the o ly
Loonuylocal port laureate discover-
ed by the Tiser is to aga n dissemin
ate internal emotions to tho much
Bullied pages of that journal

Harry Chilton charged with the
kidnapping of a young girl named
Maggie P a je was culled to the bar
of the Distriot Court ou Saturday
He waived exuuiuatiou aud was
committed for trial to tho Circuit
Court

Judge Oar returned from hold-
ing

¬

the Circuit Court term at laha
iua iu the Caudine on Saturday
Judge Kalua baiu suliiuioully well
aud alIo to carry on bia duties
Jude Ivalji oacuo over to Luhaioa
from VYailuku iu time io open Court
ouWdduetdny iu spite of his phy ¬

sicians adtfice

The morliiiry report of the
lioard of Health for the ciy for the
past mouth givi s rtijrn of number
if deaths as follows UaTraiiaus
II Chinese IS Portuguese 12 Jap ¬

anese 19 British 1 American L

Tuberculosis was very muU iu
evideuue 05 otso of doallis

Reports of tlu oonclillon of the
kindergarten schools of the city
wari prenentel at a mooting of
ladles iutf rested in I ho rooms of
the Y W C A All tho suhonla were
reported to be in good condition
and the names of members of the S
N Castln famiy drj mutionod iu
uontieotiuQ with the muM generous
donaiouB

A Porto Rii an animatm by
jealouy nuil tavdred to shuHie oT
this Mortal coil at an early hour
this uiorniug by innns of suioida
His local rfinid noo was or Lililn
strtiet near Vineyard but hU at
tempt change to the unknown was
stopped by cOL or Duueau who out
tbo eoiioGutinu connection and tho
tutuudod suicide W4i lau dd ia the
station houe

No eaiit Judgo Wilcox you
may hnve hid speeoh with a po
lioo ollicert you aaid opuiut r

big ballio 1 irinn hut you uuiet re
mflmbsr that 1 am not iu aiKord
with tbe Oniuess iilea that all of a
uieud braim lie in lis belly 1 dhj
ohargo the dnfendaut Thui ended
thecal brought by J F Bnvlnr
hgftlust aIortuguesj defendant for
malicious misbiof

Mra Bon GAllagher mado a play
bqforo Judge Wiloos Nils mnruing
to prove a okarg of throateuiug
to kill but in her toslituony sho
displayed hnr willingness to takn

230 aud oall it ol Tha JuJga
intimated that some oth r judge
might award 29 to some lawyer
aud ouly allow br one dollar for
maiuteuanoeBO lie discharged the
defoudaut qud caled it a driw pro
tew
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PRIMO

LAGER
U nn absolutely pure product of malt
and hops brewed under the most
favorable conditions and with tho
moBt approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone Main 341

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I
We have a large stock at prices to suit every purse

ISH LINE AND TWINE
We now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

WTT7J

a

Homo FornlbhiDg Goods Tools and

of ibe Most Approved Patterns

lor aslie Kerossae Wood and Goal

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Port Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department
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eneraj

IMPORTERS 0

AND

V geuts for Lloyds
Ganadian AuatriiliGii Stcamohip Linv

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of Packet from Liverpool

I Good List to EMcs From

BudwoiBer A B 0 Bohemian
Premium Palo Kaiuior and
Primo in Quarts aud Piuts

C

Germau Halt Extract

SaTJLerlor unnerL
With Claret makes a nico refresh ¬

ing dtiuk

A fine assortment of tho BbBt
Brands of Wines and Liquors jut
received

Assorted Goodi fo r Family Trado
a specialty

Oamara Go

Comer uean and Alakoaoo
TelBlue 402 tStt85

Merchandise

anitarySteaxn Laundry

Co Ltd

r Trei

GREAT BSDUGTI01I IM PRICES

MI2I

Having made large additions to
our maohiuory we are now able to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rato of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory worh and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No foar of olotbing boing lost
from ctnLos

We iuvito inspootion of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
bueinosD houra

EiQQ Up Main 73

aud our wagons will call for your
Id work tf

Kentuckys lamouo Jbbbeo Wo ore
Whiskey uuequallod for its purity
snd excellence On sole at any of
tho Baloona and nt Lovojoy Co
distributing ngonts for tho Harrsliaa
lilauda


